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' songs, in spending money, the chief was as free as Bulee Raja»
' at his cook-room, daily, nee and milk, and all kinds of am-
' brosia-like food were prepared , over his house always floated
' the flag of Dhurum ,l such was the lord of the Choonwal, who
' issued his commands even to the padishah Well didst
' thou rise, Sun-like Mukwano! son of Jusa I the father of
' Hindoos, and the boundary I Nor less famous was his
' brother, Uguresh , the brothers recalled to men's minds the
* sons of Dusruth'
Ujbojee was, according to the bard, an universal conqueror,
he defeated alike, ' the Show Raja's army, the army of the
' Dekkanees,' and ' the army of Delhi,' but he did not
neglect still more congenial achievements , ' from village to
' village he fixed his grds,' or imposed his black-mail, ' every
' day he gained great fame in plundering His Umeers were
' the Vishrodeea, the Punara, the Murtoleea,' and a vast
number of other half-clad lords of hamlets , he was not,
however, deficient in wardrobe himself, for the bard particu-
larly specifies that' he dressed in silk and jewels '
Ujbojee established his claim to a more honorable reputation,
by throwing open his granaries to the poor, on the occasion of
that terrible famine of a d 1813, the recollection of which,
like the echo of some mournful strain that will not pass away,
is sure to darken the most joyous verse of the bard —
* The earth was distressed, rajas were without food, Rows
'and Ranas had not a giam to bestow, husband and wife
' deserted each other, parents abandoned their children, the
' practice of religious-giving was forgotten , charitable estab-
' lishments were broken up , the places of water were dry,
' not a drop fell from the heavens At the time when daily
'from each village came such news as this, when all the
' country was a beggar, at that time did the descendant of
' Kano unfurl his flag , open he threw his stores , though other
' rajas would not admit strangers to their villages, Ujubesh,
'received them all If Indra remained angry in Swerga,
' this Indra Upon earth, at least, was propitious , he strove to
' drive the famine from the land'
1 That is, to invite comers to receive charity or leliguras gifts,

